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**LADM2019Workshop**
The 8th Land Administration Domain Model Workshop Welcome to the homepage of the LADM 2019 workshop, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 13 October 2019. A joint event with ...  
r17 - 09 Oct 2019 - 11:37 by PeterVanOosterom

**FinalProgramme**  
Technical Programme and Proceedings ISBN 978 87 92853 03 5 ISSN 2311 8423 * Alias Abdul Rahman: ISG 2013 welcome (opening ISG2013.pdf) * Peter van Oosterom: LADM ...  
r11 - 23 Sep 2019 - 18:27 by PeterVanOosterom

**LADM2018Workshop**
The 7th Land Administration Domain Model Workshop Welcome to the homepage of the LADM 2018 workshop, Zagreb, Croatia, 11 13 April 2018 in conjunction with Sixth Croatian ...  
r26 - 02 Sep 2019 - 18:52 by PeterVanOosterom

**StandardMaintenance**  
Standard Maintenance As the LADM standard is now being used (and read by further eyes) it is inevitable that further issue will arrive. These include: * detecting ...  
r15 - 26 Aug 2019 - 08:56 by PeterVanOosterom

**WebHome**  
Land Administration Domain Model Welcome to the LADM Wiki! LADM2019Workshop: 1 3 October 2019 8th FIG Workshop on the Land Administration Domain Model. LADM2018Workshop ...  
r39 - 28 Nov 2018 - 13:48 by PeterVanOosterom

**UmlModels**  
UML Models the actual UML models (EAP file, perhaps even historic versions, ...) * ISO_TC211_2013 02 05legal.zip: ISO_TC211_2013 02 05legal.zip: Inofficial extension ...  
r12 - 14 Oct 2018 - 18:57 by PeterVanOosterom

**LadmPublications**  
LADM related publications at workshops, conferences, and in journals, magazines(by LADM developers, but also by others) 2018 Maria Gkeli, Chryssy Potsiou, and Charalabos ...  
r35 - 18 Sep 2018 - 21:03 by AbdullahKara

**LADM2017Workshop**
The 6th Land Administration Domain Model Workshop Welcome to the homepage of the LADM 2017 workshop, Delft, the Netherlands, 16 17 March 2017 (in conjunction with ...  
r10 - 28 Nov 2016 - 20:02 by PeterVanOosterom

**WorkshopAgenda2017**
The 6th Land Administration Domain Model (LADM) Workshop All introductions are flash style to prepare for discussion: max 3 slides, 5 minutes, followed by 5 minutes ...  
r21 - 28 Oct 2017 - 17:32 by PeterVanOosterom

**ValuationQuestionnaire**  
A recently initiated collaborative research aims at developing a LADM based international information model for one of these external registrations, namely in terms ...  
r21 - 20 May 2017 - 20:31 by PeterVanOosterom

**VenueTUD**
Venue LADM workshops Delft, The Netherlands, March 14 17, 2017 The workshop locations are: * 14 and 15 march 2017, TU Delft Architecture, Julianalaan 134 / Berlagezalen ...  
r3 - 03 Mar 2017 - 22:47 by PeterVanOosterom

**DraftProgramme**
The 6th Land Administration Domain Model (LADM) Workshop All introductions are flash style to prepare for discussion: max 3 slides, 5 minutes, followed by 5 minutes ...  
r8 - 03 Mar 2017 - 07:53 by PeterVanOosterom

**WorkshopItems17March2017**
Operational Standards in Land Administration The main purpose of the workshop day 2 is to bring together the experts in the field in order to arrive at operational ...  
r5 - 27 Feb 2017 - 14:38 by PeterVanOosterom
WorkshopItems16March2017
Preparation for the Second Edition of the LADM The main purpose of the workshop day 1 is to bring together the experts in the field in order to prepare the revision ...

r5 - 27 Feb 2017 - 14:35 by PeterVanOosterom

RegistrationOrganization2017
* Preparation for the Second Edition of the Land Administration Domain Model * Operational Standards in Land Administration Location: TU Delft – Sports Culture ...

r7 - 22 Feb 2017 - 15:18 by PeterVanOosterom

GeoDesignSummitEU2016
3D Spatial Planning and 3D Cadastre 31 October 2016, Delft, The Netherlands Seminar at Geodesign Summit Europe (http://www.esri.com/events/geodesign summit europe ...

r2 - 31 Oct 2016 - 22:21 by PeterVanOosterom

ThreeDimCadAthens
The 5th International FIG Workshop on 3D Cadastres will be organized in Athens Greece, 18 (afternoon) to 20 (morning) October 2016. Together with the 11th 3D GeoInfo ...

r8 - 11 Oct 2016 - 14:23 by PeterVanOosterom

SubmissionsGuidelines
Provisionally accepted submissions: 1 Efi Dimopoulou, Sudarshan Karki, Roic Miodrag, Jose Paulo Duarte de Almeida, Griffith Charles Charisse, Rod Thompson, Shen ...

r2 - 22 Sep 2016 - 10:42 by PeterVanOosterom

FigAmsterdam2020
FIG Working Week 2020 comes to Amsterdam, The Netherlands Today, Friday, May 6, in Christchurch, New Zealand, the FIG (International Federation of Surveyors) general ... NSA - 06 May 2016 - 14:12 by PeterVanOosterom

ImplementationMaterial
LADM implementation material Note: also (open source) implementation material could be added (software) here. Implementation Activities * http://www.infogrips ...

r8 - 23 Nov 2014 - 12:55 by PeterVanOosterom

ThreeDimCadDubai
4th International FIG 3D Cadastre Workshop, 9 11 November 2014 Dubai, United Arab Emirates. In cooperation with the 3D GeoInfo Conference, 11 13 November 2014 ...

r9 - 16 Oct 2014 - 11:54 by PeterVanOosterom

CountryProfiles
Country profiles countries could share their country profiles here * MY country_profile LADM v3.zip: Zipped EAP file of Draft Malaysian LADM Country profile, 13 ...

r4 - 24 Jan 2014 - 22:07 by PeterVanOosterom

CallForContributions
Call for Contributions You are cordially invited to contribute and participate in the international FIG workshop on LADM. The Land Administration Domain Model, LADM ...

r4 - 11 Oct 2013 - 06:18 by PeterVanOosterom

WorkshopPhotographs
LADM Photographs * ISG/LADM 2013 venue, UTM Kuala Lumpur: * STDM participants: * STDM discussion: * Rohan Bennett leading STDM discussion ...

r4 - 09 Oct 2013 - 12:07 by PeterVanOosterom

LADM2013Workshop
Land Administration Domain Model 2013 Workshop Welcome to the homepage of the LADM 2013 workshop (in conjunction with ISG 2013), Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 24 25 September ...

r14 - 30 Sep 2013 - 04:09 by PeterVanOosterom

WebStatistics
Statistics for Research/ISO19152 Web Month: Topic views: Topic saves: File uploads: Most popular topic views: Top contributors for topic save and ...

r1322 - 26 Sep 2013 - 03:02 by TWikiAdminGroup

DraftProgramme
Chair: Peter van Oosterom (24 sept'13 10:15 11:00, Scholar’s Hall = Dewan Sarjana) * CheeHai Teo (president FIG): The LADM and the Continuum of Land Rights (00 ...

r27 - 17 Sep 2013 - 10:28 by PeterVanOosterom

TrainingSTDM
This 1 day Social Tenure Domain Model Introduction to a pro poor land information system event will endow ‘Young Ambassadors’ with the skills to run STDM introductions ...

r4 - 02 Aug 2013 - 08:10 by PeterVanOosterom
Registration and Organization
Registration and Organization Registration ISG/LADM 2013 Early bird ISG registration (before 24 September 2013) with normal fee (RM 700 = USD 230) or student fee ...

r5 - 10 Jul 2013 - 14:30 by PeterVanOosterom

Submission Procedure
Submission Procedure Publication All submissions (extended abstracts of 500 1000 words) will be peer reviewed and all accepted contributions are expected to submit ...

r6 - 03 Jul 2013 - 11:55 by PeterVanOosterom

Workshop Topics
Workshop Topics The workshop covers the following aspects (but not limited to): Refined LADM modeling * Informal and formal RRRs, refinements; * LADM country ...

r2 - 01 Feb 2013 - 14:24 by PeterVanOosterom

Venue UTM
Workshop Venue Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM), International Campus Jalan Semarak, 54100 Kuala Lumpur, Federal Territory of Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia On Google ...

r2 - 01 Feb 2013 - 13:07 by PeterVanOosterom

Workshop LADM Presentations
LADM from Research to Implementation Land Administration Domain Modelling at a threshold (International workshop 6 July 2012, Kadaster office Rotterdam, The Netherlands ...

NEW - 16 Jul 2012 - 11:06 by PeterVanOosterom

Web Preferences
Research/ISO19152 Web Preferences The following settings are web preferences of the Research/ISO19152 web. These preferences overwrite the site level preferences in ...

r17 - 23 Feb 2010 - 08:57 by ArjenPool
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